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gfhildren's RXorner.

GOOD MORNING TO GOD.

"Oh! arn so happyl" 1 the littie girl said,
As she sprang like a lark froni the low trundle.bed.
Il'Tis morning, briglit morning!1 Good morning, papa!
Oh, give me oe kiss for good morning, mamma 1
Only just look at my pretty canary,
Ohirping hie sweet notes, ' Good morning to Mary!'
The sunshine is peeping straight into my eyes-
Good rorning te you, Mr. Sun, for you rise
So early to wake up ray birdie and me,
And inake us as happy as happy oan b

perfect picture of life, peace and innocence; as 1
looked upon the man and then upon the child, and
feit his littie hand convulsively twitching in mine,
and saw his littie lips3 grow white, and his eyes
dim, gazing upon the poor victini of that terrible
curse of our land-strongy drink--then did I pray
to God to give nie an everlasting increasing capa-
city to hate with a burning hatred any instru-
mentality that wvould make such a thing of a being,
once as fair as that clîild."

JUST AS I AmI

"Hapy ou ay e, y dar itte grl, Some tiine ago a poor boy came to a city rais-
And the mother stroked softly a clustering cnri. Z

"Hapy s eu b, bt tinkcf hei sienary. Holding out a dirty and wvorn-out bit
Who awakened this rnorning both you and the sun." of paper, lie said, "lPlease, sir, father sent me
The littie one turned her briglit eyos with a nod- te get a dlean paper like that. " O pening it out, the
"Mamma, may 1 say then 1 Good rnorning ' te God .' missienary f ound th at it was a page leaflet, contain
"Yes, littie darling one, surely you may, thtbatflhm1Js sIanino thtbngiulhm beginning, lutaIam

As ou nee byyou be eerynionin tepra." without one plea." The missienary asked where

Mary knelt solemnly down, with ber eyes he had got it, and why he wanted a dean eue. "Ie
Looking up earnestly inte the skies; feund it, sir," said he, "lin sister's pocket af ter she
And two littie bauds that were folded together died. She used always te be sînging it while she
Softly she laid in the lap cf ber mother. I
"Good morning, dear Fathier in heaven," she said, was iii, and she loved it se mucli that father wanted
"I thank Thee for watcbing my snug little bcd; te get a dlean one, and te put it in a franie and

F or taking good care of me ail the dark nigbt, hang it up. Won't yeu give us a dlean one, sir "
And waking me up with the beautiful light. Thiat simple hynîn given te a littie girl seems te
O keep me from naughtincss ail the long day, have been, by God's blessing, the nicans of bring
Blcst Jesus, who tsughit little ebjîdren te pray." ing lier te Christ.

TIIE CHILD AN» NJIE DRUNKA RD. FObUE PEI

The late John B. Cough, in one of his powerful
addrcsses, told the following tnost touching story: nn okn pfoiswn i od a"J ~as nceplaingwitha bautful thebis hittle son turning two beys eut of the yard.

I ws oceplain wih abeutiulboy in "h, lSec here!1 what are: y ou about, George? " asked
city of Norwich, Conn. 1 was carrying bum te and1
fro on my back, both of us enjoying ourselves ithe ma,"lI'ni turning two swearers out~ of the

!yard, fatiier," said George. "I said I woualc net
exceedingly ; for 1 loved bum and 1 tbink he loved pa vt ,erradI o'. hti h ih
nie. iDuring our play I said te hini, 'llarry, will elayndt plaeradIwnt T tiheit

you go witb nme down te the side of that green tit a," o'. ews vr
bank î' ' Oh, yes,' wvas bis cheerful i:eply. We bey would take the saine stand-net play with

wenttogthe, an sa a an yinc litleslyswearers. IlThou shait net take the name of the
ivnttoeter ad awa u yig islesc Lord thy God in vain."

there, quite drunk, bis face upturned te the bright__________
bIne sky ; the sunbearns that warmed and cheered! llAn' iF' the ian that findetb wisdom.
and illumined us ]ay upon his perous, greasy face;,
the pure mornirîg wind kissed bis parchcd lips and TEPu CAN.ýADimu IuNDEPENDENT, Bey. J. Burton, B.D., Editor,

will be publisbed D. V> on the first atid fifteenth of eacb
awaypoioned; te ~ey sine n te fild onth, aud will be sent free te, any part of Canatda or thepabsed nwypiou h ,eysiei h il U.t'.x states for une .,I'll<ir per anritim. Publiibed solely in

leoked more noble than hp, for they were fulfilling th iouterc-its of ihe C'wc)nrgtoni cburchrs of the Dominion.

the purposes cf their being. As 1 looked upon tquestod te Fondprnity local items of chnxch nowvs, or com-
0 unications of =eea jnterest Te ensure insertion send

the poor degraded wretch, and then upon that early, tho news coiurnn will lie kept open till the tenth and
chid, ithbisbri~ bewbicbeatifl bue yes twenty-:fifth o! sncb montli.
chil, wth bs bightrow bi beautiul bue yes AU communica.tions, editoriai, business, or otherwlse, will

his rosy cheeks, bis pearly teeth and ruby lips, the Tronto." smly"~&xz~IsziNnwBo 8


